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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 2185 / HP1547 
An Act to Make Supplemental Appropriations and Allocations for the Expenditures of 
State Government for the Fiscal Years ending June 30, 1992 and June 30, 1993 and to 
Change Certain Provisions of the Laws. Presented by Rep. Foss of Yarmouth. 
Appropriations & Financial Affairs Hearing 02/05/92. OTP-AM Accepted 03/26/92. 
Amended by: HFF/CA H-1252, HOO/CA H-1275, HQQ/CA H-1319, HRR/CA H-1320, CA H-
1192, HL/CA H-1216, HN/CA H-1219, HQ/CA H-1222, HT/CA H-1228, HU/CA H-1230, 
SE/CA S-708, SH/CA S-720, SM/CA S-755. Final Disposition: Enacted, Approved 04/01/92, 
PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 780. 
 HP1636 
Joint Order, That the Joint Standing Committee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
report out a bill, "An Act Making Supplemental Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1991-92," 
and that when said committee reports out "An Act to Make Supplemental 
Appropriations and Allocations for the Expenditures of State Government for the Fiscal 
Years ending June 30, 1992 and June 30, 1993 and to Change Certain Provisions of the 
Laws," HP 1547, LD 2185, that said bill contain no further supplemental appropriations 
for fiscal year 1991-92. Presented by Representative MAYO of Thomaston. Final 
Disposition: Passed in Concurrence 02/11/92. (See LD 2379) 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 2185 (115th Legis. 1992) 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf115-LD-2185.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-1192) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA/CA (H-1203) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HB/CA (H-1204) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HC/CA (H-1205) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HD/CA (H-1206) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HE/CA (H-1207) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HF/CA (H-1208) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HG/CA (H-1209) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HH/CA (H-1210) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HI/CA (H-1211) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HJ/CA (H-1213) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HK/CA (H-1215) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HL/CA (H-1216) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HM/CA (H-1217) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HN/CA (H-1219) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HO/CA (H-1220) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HP/CA (H-1221) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HQ/CA (H-1222) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HR/CA (H-1224) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HS/CA (H-1227) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HT/CA (H-1228) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HU/CA (H-1230) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HV/CA (H-1231) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HW/CA (H-1236) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HX/CA (H-1238) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HY/CA (H-1239) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HZ/CA (H-1240) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HAA/CA (H-1241) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HBB/CA (H-1242) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HCC/CA (H-1245) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SA/CA (S-675) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SB/CA (S-677) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SC/CA (S-684) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HDD/CA (H-1250) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HEE/CA (H-1251) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HFF/CA (H-1252) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HGG/CA (H-1253) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HHH/CA (H-1254) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HII/CA (H-1256) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HJJ/CA (H-1257) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HKK/CA (H-1258) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HLL/CA (H-1261) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HMM/CA (H-1268) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HNN/CA (H-1269) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HOO/CA (H-1275) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HPP/CA (H-1279) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SD/CA (S-691) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SE/CA (S-708) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment SF/CA (S-711) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SG/CA (S-712) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SH/CA (S-720) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment SI/CA (S-721) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SJ/CA (S-738) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SK/CA (S-742) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HQQ/CA (H-1319) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HRR/CA (H-1320) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HSS/CA (H-1324) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HTT/CA (H-1329) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment HU/CA (H-1331) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SL/CA (S-748) (LD 2185 1992) 
 Amendment SM/CA (S-755) (LD 2185 1992) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 21, 1992 (H39-41) 
 ● p. H-40 
 SENATE, January 23, 1992 (S31-40) 
 ● p. S-31 
 HOUSE, February 6, 1992 (H85-112) 
 ● p. H-89 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 90)) 
 SENATE, February 11, 1992 (S75-88) 
 ● p. S-75 (Remarks) 
 HOUSE, March 23, 1992 (H513-556) 
 ● p. H-525 (Amendment(s) H-1192) 
 HOUSE, March 25, 1992 (H577-642) 
 ● p. H-579 (Amendment(s) H-1192) 
 HOUSE, March 25, 1992 (H577-642) 
 ● p. H-608 (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1228, H-1219, H-1222, H-1252, H-1203, H-
1204, H-1205, H-1206, H-1211 (p 610), H-1215 (p 611), H-1216 (p 612), H-1217 (p 612), 
H-1220 (p 613), H-1221 (p 614), H-1230 (p 614), H-1236 (p 615)) 
 HOUSE, March 25, 1992 (H577-642) 
 ● p. H-618 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 620, 622, 626, 631)) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1228, H-
1219, H-1222, H-1252, H-1206, H-1216, H-1230, H-1239, H-1241 (p 620), H-1245 (p 623), 
H-1250 (p 623), H-1253 (p 625), H-1254 (p 625), H-1256 (p 626), H-1258 (p 629), H-1268 
(p 630), H-1275 (p 631)) 
 HOUSE, March 25, 1992 (H577-642) 
 ● p. H-641 (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1279, H-1206, H-1216, H-1219, H-1222, H-1228, H-
1252, H-1230, H-1275, H-1279) 
 SENATE, March 26, 1992 (S426-465) 
 ● p. S-429 (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1206, H-1216, H-1219, H-1222, H-1228, H-
1230, H-1252, H-1275, H-1279, S-708 (p 432), S-675 (p 432), S-684 (p 434), S-677 (p 
434), S-691 (p 435)) 
 SENATE, March 26, 1992 (S426-465) 
 ● p. S-442 (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1216, H-1219, H-1222, H-1228, H-1230, H-1252, H-
1275, S-708, H-1206, H-1279) 
 SENATE, March 28, 1992 (S478-489) 
 ● p. S-481 (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1216, H-1219, H-1222, H-1228, H-1230, H-1252, H-
1275, S-708, H-1206, H-1279) 
 HOUSE, March 29, 1992 (H746-845) 
 ● p. H-761 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 763)) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1206, H-1216, H-1219, 
H-1222, H-1228, H-1230, H-1252, H-1275, H-1279, S-708, S-720, S-748, H-1319, H-1320) 
 HOUSE, March 29, 1992 (H746-845) 
 ● p. H-777 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 778, 779)) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1329, H-1216 (p 
778), H-1291 (p 778), H-1222 (p 778), H-1228 (p 778), H-1230 (p 778), H-1252 (p 778), H-
1275 (p 778), H-1319 (p 778), H-1320 (p 778), S-708 (p 778), S-720 (p 778)) 
 HOUSE, March 29, 1992 (H746-845) 
 ● p. H-779 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 781)) 
 
 HOUSE, March 29, 1992 (H746-845) 
 ● p. H-781 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 782)) (Amendment(s) H-1192 (p 782), H-1216 (p 782), H-
1291 (p 782), H-1222 (p 782), H-1228 (p 782), H-1230 (p 782), H-1252 (p 782), H-1275 (p 
782), H-1319 (p 782), H-1320 (p 782), H-1329 (p 782), S-708 (p 782), S-720 (p 782)) 
 HOUSE, March 29, 1992 (H746-845) 
 ● p. H-783 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 786 (2))) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1216, H-1219, H-
1222, H-1228, H-1230, H-1252, H-1275, H-1319, H-1320, H-1329, S-708, S-720, S-755) 
 HOUSE, March 29, 1992 (H746-845) 
 ● p. H-788 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1216, H-1219, H-1222, H-1228, 
H-1230, H-1252, H-1275, H-1319, H-1320, S-708, S-720, S-755) 
 SENATE, March 29, 1992 (S490-522) 
 ● p. S-500 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 503, 507)) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1216, H-1219, H-
1222, H-1228, H-1230, H-1252, H-1275, S-708, H-1206, H-1279, S-748, S-742 (p 503), S-
720 (p 504)) 
 SENATE, March 29, 1992 (S490-522) 
 ● p. S-517 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 519)) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1216, H-1219, H-1222, 
H-1228, H-1230, H-1252, H-1275, S-708, S-720, S-748, H-1319, H-1320, H-1329, S-755) 
 SENATE, March 30, 1992 (S523-556) 
 ● p. S-523 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 531)) (Amendment(s) H-1192, H-1216, H-1230, H-1219, 
H-1228, H-1222, H-1252, H-1275, S-708, S-720, H-1319, H-1320, S-755) 
 HOUSE, October 6, 1992 (H102-123) 
 ● p. H-111 (R (in passing)) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1991, c. 780 
  
News Articles 
 State worker pay cut draws fire as budget debate begins (Jackson, Peter) (Bangor Daily 
News, 3/24/1992) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-2185/SB115186.pdf) 
 Amendments fly on budget bill (Jackson, Peter) (Journal Tribune, 3/25/1992) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-
2185/SB115191.pdf) 
 State workers rally to protest cuts in pay (Jackson, Peter) (Journal Tribune, 3/25/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-
2185/SB115438.pdf) 
 Budget bill teetering (Kennebec Journal, 3/25/1992) ● (Available on request—please include 
the following citation: 115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-2185/SB115194.pdf) 
 Budget maneuvers fall short (Chase, Glen) (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 3/25/1992) ● (Available 
on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-
2185/SB115440.pdf) 
 Maine House rejects budget compromise (Jackson, Peter) (Morning Sentinel, 3/26/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-
2185/SB115195.pdf) 
 Smoke-and-mirrors budget (Carrier, Paul) (Morning Sentinel, 3/26/1992) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-
2185/SB115446.pdf) 
 Budget stalls in Senate (Quinn, Francis X.) (Kennebec Journal, 3/27/1992) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-
2185/SB115204.pdf) 
 House passes budget plan by 1 vote (Quinn, Francis X.) (Journal Tribune, 3/30/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-
2185/SB115220.pdf) 
 Budget in doubt (Chase, Glen) (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 3/30/1992) ● (Available on request—
please include the following citation: 115/LD21XX/nc115-LD-2185/SB115223.pdf) 
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